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Friday, October 14, 1994 
5,000 Metera 
TE.AM PI1'C!NGS AND SCORES 
T.U,M 1 2 3 4 5 
Ohio university l 4 6 12 25 
Bowling Green state 2 11 13 17 30 
Ohio State Ull.iverait 9 14 18 20 40 
K.1.ami Uni.versity 3 7 16 34 52 
Xent State Oniversit 15 23 28 39 42 
University of Toledo 5 26 33 49 61 
Ashland University 10 41 43 47 62 
Cedarville College 21 27 74 78 79 
Youngstown state Uni 31 48 58 66 101 
Malone College 37 38 56 104. 117 
College of Wooster 8 75 89 100 115 
Bald:wi..D-Wallae. coll 45 64 93 105 110 
Otterbeh College 36 80 99 103 118 
11:enyon College 29 54 106 113 141 
Ohio Northern Univ. 69 82 95 108 109 
University of Ci.Dein 24 77 112 121 130 
Wright state Univera 22 81 88 135 138 
AJc:r:oD University 32 84 122 128 131 
Univ. of Rio C:rande 19 S3 97 157 192 
Cleveland state Univ 59 86 92 142 150 
M<>lmt Union College 61 87 114 132 140 
Oberlin College 65 96 119 143 152 
Cue Western Reserve 50 68 90 171 202 
Xavier UDivenity 63 98 111 167 186 
OD.iveraity of Findla 83 94 126 159 17S 
J)enison Univar•ity 85 102 136 160 189 
UD.iveraity of Daytoc 71120129 163 190 
Muakingum Colleg• 124 149 161 165 169 
Wittenberg Unive.rsit 116 168 176 191 199 
Seidel.berg College 145 172 180 185 198 
Ob..io Wesleyan th\iv. 151 181 195 201 216 
Wi.JJnington. college 162 174 203 217 226 
Tiffin UD.iveraity 158 164 219 220 234 
Cuyahoga Camn. Coll. 137 215 223 228 235 
Wal.ah Univeraity 179 211 222 229 236 
B~ College 207 208 227 232 237 
'1'<:)'tAL 6 7 
u 51 73 
73 3S 60 
101 57 91 
112 55 125 
147 44 46 
180 72 76 
203 70 X 
279 107 123 
304 133 166 
352 127 148 
387 184 197 
417 147 187 
436 155 178 
U3 156 177 
463 134 173 
464 212 X 
464 ·139 210 
497 lU 146 
518 196 X 
529 153 154 
S34 170 213 
S7S 182 209 
581 218 X 
625 193 225 
637 183 l 
6.12 194 204 
673 206 221 
768 188 X 
850 214 231 
880 200 205 
944 224 X 
982 230 233 
99S X .I. 
1038 238 l 
1077 X X 
1111 X X 
·, 
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l Ohio University 
Bowling Green State 
4 Miami University 
2 Ohio University 
4 Oniveraity of Toledo 
2 Ohio Ulliveraity 
4 Miami University 
4 College of Wooster 
4 Ohio State Univerait 
l Ash.land tbiversity 
BQwl..i:ng Green State 
3 Ohio Oniverdty 
Bowll:ng Green state 
' 
Ohio State On.lvenit 
' 
i:ent State un.iversit 
2 Miami 'Ul:liversity 
Bowling Green state 
4. Ohio state UQJ.verait 
l univ. of Rio Granct. 
l Ohio state Oniversit 
2 Cedarville College 
2 Wright Sta.ta tklive.rs 
4 Xent State Oniversit 
4 University of Cinoiu 
3 Ohio Oniversity 
2 Uni~sity of Toledo 
2 Cedtu."ville College 
4 !Cent State Universit 
2 11:enyoa College 
Bowliug Crean State 
2 YoungstOWD State Ulli 
4 Akrao. University 
2 University of Toledo 
2 Miami Oniveraity 
Bowliug GreeD. State 
4 otterbein College 
l Mal.ale College . 
2 Mal.cm• College 
3 J:ant State Olliversit 
2 Ohio State u.o.iversit 
2 Aab.l.and thiveraity 
3 Kent State Onive.rsit 
1 A.ah.land O:LJ..venity 
2 ll:aDt: State Univerait 















































INDIVIOOlU. RESULTS P.>.G! 2 
. PLJIJCI .. 
IPL ~L RAM! YE.AR . T!!AM TIM! 
46 46 Laura. Jacoby l ~t state Onivenit 19t22.3 
47 
" 
J:ell.y Irwin 1 Ashland U:uve.raity 19,23.2 
48 48 Cb..ry.a. Gearhart .1 '!OUDgatOWD Stat• Uni 19,23,6 
0 49 Nancy JCeeler l University of Toledo 1912S,6 
50 50 Valerie Hiller 4. Ctlse Western Reserve 19126.7 
Sl 51 JU.lie IQ.ine l Ohio University 19129.3 
52 52 Alisoa Danford 2 Miami tlniver•ity 19130.0 
53 53 'l"rlcia CUnn.i.ngham. 1 Univ. of Rio Grande l9i32.2 
54 54 Gretc:hen Baker 2 JCenyon College 19133.9 
55 55 Gina.·10.ine 1 HJ.and University 19135.7 
56 56 Monica FU9Usoz:1 3 Malooe College 19137.6 
57 57 hlr:J Cobw:u 2 Ohio State Univenit. 19137.8 
58 58 Laura 1'bomA8 l Youngstown state uni 19139.8 
59 59 Amy lUtzman 4 Cleveland State Un.iv 191.U.4. 
60 60 Missy Lyue BoW'li.Ilg Green State 19142,0 
61 n Becky Milli.)d.n 4 Mow,t Union College 19,42.7 
62 62 11::ristE!ll Dunham 3 Ashland university 19143.6 
63 63 Melissa P!lum 3 X&vier University 19143.8 
64 64 'l' .La.a tok.a.r 2 Bb.ldwin-Wallaoe Coll 19147.4 
65 65 Shaii.noo Fox 2 Oberlin College 191(7.7 
66 66 Aune Ralstoo 3 Youngstown State Uni 19,4.8.9 
67 67 DAwnaka. overly 2 University of Toledo 19,0.6 
68 68 Andrea Pa.rlt Cue Western Reserve 191S0.4 
69 69 Su:tanne 'l'ul.sey 3 Ohio Northern Unlv. 19151.( 
70 70 Angeli:n.a Castellucci 2 Ashland Univenity 19,54.8 
71 71 Ma:ry-1':Ate Geiaghty l University of Daytcc. 1915S,O 
72 72 Brandi Lagamba 3 University of Toledo 19i55,2 
73 73 Vanessa J:ahl 2 Ohio 'Oniveraity 19,S5. 7 
74 74 Heather Cornelius 3 Cedarville Colle<,;• 19159,5 
75 75 Molly Metz 2 College of Wooetar 20,02.1 
76 16 Meredith Jerejny 2 University of Toledo 20103.9 
77 77 Brenda. Morano 3 University of Cinein 20106.S 
78 ?8 Laura Boothe 3 Cedarville College 20,oe.o 
19 19 lta.r& Ma.lone 2 ~ille College 20108.7 
80 eo Beth stobu:rt 1 Otterbein College 20110.9 
81 81 Angie Moore 4 Wright State UIUven 20111.4 
82 'l'ish JC.a.nag& 4 Job.n Carroll 20111.7 
83 82 1vq Michel 3 Ohio Northern Univ. 20,12.2 
84 83 Dessi Rose 4. University of :rinc:Ua 20t13.6 
85 84 E:mlly Levis 2 AkrClll University 20,13,9 
86 .Daruelle Sluga 4 Jo!m Cu.roll 2(hl<l .l 
87 8S L)'DZI. Carret:t l Denison thivaraity 20,1s.o 
88 86 JCAren JCeptae.r 2 Cleveland State Univ 20tl5.9 
89 87 J::risten Mong l Mount Union College 20tl6,l 
90 88 lta.ren Buguecot 3 Wright State U:dvers 20,11.s 
91 89 Mic:hele Poole 2 College of Wooster 2(hl8,2 
92 90 '!'racy La:nonovic:h l C.ue Western Reserve 20tl8.5 
93 91 !Segan Feeziey 3 Obio State 'Oniverait 20t19.( 
94 92 Lori Birtzel 4 Cleveland State Univ 20,20.s 
95 93 Nancy !step 4 Ba.ldwin-Wulaoa Coll 20,21.0 
96 94 ADni ~. 4. University of !'.indlA 20,21., 
'7 95 Arin JCaahn~ 1 Ohio Northern Univ. 20,22.8 
98 96 KIWl.Die Rosay • Oberlin College . 20,23,6 99 97 
~- OlJDer 1 Univ. of Rio Grande 20,2,.s 100 98 'Alq CcnzaJ.. l XAvier Onivereity 20,2s.1 
101 99 Beth Woodward 2 otterbeill College 20s25.6 
102 100 Julie Beck 2 college of Woo8ur 20125.9 
103 101 Molly Kinniclt 3 toungstOWD state tJni 20s26,2 
104 102 Marcy Spaulding 4 Del:l.isOD tbivereity 20,26.5 
105 103 L1.nc1& 11ar1ett• 4 otterbei.n college 20,2,., 
106 104 Dermeka Wilson 2 Mala:i.e college 20•27.4 
107 lOS Christine Papcb 
' 
Baldwin-H&l.lace Coll 20,28.0 
INDIVIOOAI. RESULTS PIIG! 3 
PL1iCE 
IPL '!'PL NAME nAR Tu.M TIMI 
108 106 SWJe.n N<:lo'well 2 Jtenyoc College 20128.9 
109 107 Jennifer t:Elllller 4 Cedarville College 20,29.4 
110 108 . Molly DeiH 2 Ohio Northern Univ. 20129.8 
111 109 Jeana Fox 3 Ohio Northern Oni v. 20t30.1 
112 110 Katie Bering 2 B&ldwin-Wallaoe Coll 2013S.2 
113 111 Sarah Wag'Iler 3 Xavier University 20136.5 
114 112 Va.l.erie Ba.11 l University of Ci.nciu 20138.3 
115 113 Beth Schiller l JCenyon College 20139.2 
116 114 Natalie Lambert 1 Mount Union College 20139.6 
117 115 Elletl !'reemim 2 College of Wooeter 2(h40.9 
118 116 Ma.Doh Boateng l Wit~ Onivenit 20,u.2 
119 117 Stephanie !Caster 2 Ma.loae College 201"1.5 
120 118 Oawn Arona 4 Otterbein College 20143.l 
121 119 Vanessa. Filley l Oberlin College 20143.9 
122 120 So.rah Trick l University of Oaytc::c. 20144,2 
123 121 Heidi cuehl 3 University of Cinciu 20145,0 
124 122 Jennifer Solanon 1 Akroa University 20146 .o 
125 123 Cindy Bassel.bring 4 Cedarville College 20,46.9 
126 124 Emily Mountain 2 Musking,n College 20,48.7 
127 12S Sbelley Cotterill 4 Miami University 20149.3 
128 126 Azrr;f Wallace 2 University of !'indla 201S0.9 
129 127 Missy Miller 1 Malc:ce College 20151.7 
130 128 Jtristen Avery 2 Akroo. Oniversity 20151.9 
131 129 Kathy JCaisex' 3 university of. 04:ytc:c 20152.2 
132 130 Jodi Goebel l Olliverdty of Ci.Dcin 20153.4 
133 131 Steffanie Smitb 3 A);rQQ Ulrlversity 20155.6 
134 132 J:ristea Auerbach 3 Mount Ulrlon College 20i56.4 
135 133 Amy Borva.tb 1 Youngstown State uni 20,se.o 
136 134 Julie BruggesnAQ 4 Ohio Northern Ol1i v. 2li00.S 
137 135 Stacey Peck 2 Wright State U:uvers 2i100.8 
138 136 Katherine Mose.a 2 Denison UoJ.veraity 21101.0 
139 137 Michelle Mravetz 2 Cuyahoga. ccmn. coll. 21101.6 
140 138 Shelly Bible 3 Wright State tbive.n 21,01.9 
141 E:niili McClue:r 2 Defiance College 21'02.4 
142 139 Jcry Fairchild 3 Wright State Utlve.rs 2lt04.7 
1'3 140 Heather O'Shea. 4 Mowit OniOD College 21t05.6 
144 141 Jennifer Anders¢C 4 Xenyon College 21t07.0 
145 142 Bre.ndi Sabino l Cleveland state Univ 21i12.o 
146 H3 Lesley Ward 4 Oberlin college 21sl3.l 
147 lU Cate BA:rrington 2 AkrQII. UD.iveraity 21113.4 
148 l4S Amy Be.t:n11Ul 3 Heidel.berg College 21114.0 
10 146 Michelle LyonJ11 2 Akroc Onivenity 21i1S.l 
150 147 Melody Sweeney 2 Ba.l.dwin-Wallaoe Coll 21116.2 
151 148 Jennie Link 3 MAlcae College 21116.4 
152 149 Chrissy Martin 1 Muskingum College 21,11.1 
153 1SO Megan Dillc:c 2 Cleveland State univ 21,20.0 
lS4 151 Tamny Scn.l.tz 4 Ohio Wesleyan Olli v. 21120.2 
155 152 Kanda Gillespie 2 .Oberlin college 21121.0 
156 153 Carri• McDaniel l Clevaland St.ate Oniv 2lt21.5 
157 154 Lisa !'~er 1 Cleveland State OJU.v 21121.1 
158 155 Lizz Carder l Otterbein College 21'23.9 
159 156 Stacy Kenyaca 4 tc:anyan Coll8CJ• 21126.3 
160 Mt'/ !'en.ske 2 John Carroll 21,2,.1 
161 157 •ll Nickoli l Univ. of Rio Grtmde 21,29.5 
162 158 Sendra Burgess 1 Tiffin Onivenity 21131.l 
163 159 'l'am:ay Altio 4 University of !'.bdla 21•32.7 
164 160 Jtath:cyxl R&vlln9• 1 Denaoa Q:IJ.ve.raity 21133.0 
16S 161 Li:nda Burlingame 2 MWJkingum Col.lecJe 2lt33.5 
166 162 Nicole Tabet 2 Wilmingtcc College 2lt35.9 
167 163 ~ Deuc:her • uo.ive.nity of Daytc:a. 21•36.2 168 Penny Ro,cms 1 John Car.roll 21137.7 
169 164 Dinah Hoffman 1 Tiffin Onive.raity 21138.6 
INDIVIDW\.L RESULTS PJ\G! 4 
PI..IICB 
·..a>:L '!'PL NMm n:AR 'l'IWl 'l'IMI 
170 165 Jamie Leas 4 Mualdnguru College 2la4C,4 
171 166 Vickie Billey 2 Yow:.q•towr:1. ~ Uni 21a(l.2 
172 167 Kich•l• Pflum 1 XAvier UD!versity 2la(2,0 
173 168 Jen !'i.k.e 1 Wit~ Univerait 2la44..C 
174 169 k'Mnda. Bluck 2 Muskingum College 2la45 •. 2 
175 170 Niklcie Rei.held 1 Mount Union college 2h46.0 
176 171 Marie Vanaman l cue Western Reserve 2lt46.3 
177 172 Rebeec:a. Magera 2 Seidelberg College 211C6.S 
178 173 Jenny Piper l Ohio Northern Univ. 21146.9 
179 174 Jl:elly KcXinley 2 Wil.m.i.ngtco College 21147.1 
180 175 Till& WElm'liDg 3 Ortlvenity of Find.la 21151.2 
181 Barban Stewart 2 Central. ~te Univer 2lt53,9 
182 176 JSl Seara 4 Wit~ Univenit 21157.5 
183 177 Jen Gl'Qe'D 2 JCenyon College 22102.1 
184 178 Debbie Bravard l otterbeiD College 22,04.3 
l8S 179 Christine Eberts l Wa.lab University 22,05.9 
186 180 Ci.ney Cichocki l · Beidel.be:.rg College 22,06.0 
187 181 Beth Si.bole 4 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 22111.1 
188 182 CoriDa Bassity l Oberlin College 22111.9 
189 183 Jodi Monkowski 3 University of :rind.la 22112,3 
190 18( Jo Lynne Denapoli 4 Colle<Je of Wooster 22113,0 
191 185 Dorie Rudolf l Eleidelherg Colle<Je 22114.0 
192 186 Debbie Wolff 2 x.a.vier University 22115,8 
193 187 Laura. Pohl.man 2 BaldwiD-Wa.lla.oe Coll 22,20.0 
l9C 188 ChQ%')'1 Burlingame 4 MuskiDgum College 22124.3 
19S 189 ltu'en Schoxy ( Oenlson Un.ivenity 22s27,5 
196 190 Megan Sullivan 3 University of Oaytoa 22131.4 
197 191 Trac:i Anders® 4 Wittellbarg Universit 22134.l 
198 192 ~IHl Davia 1 Univ. of Rio Grande 22135,6 
199 193 Cathy Wri9ht 4 Xavier univuait:r 22136.7 
200 194 Sarah Bem\ett 4 I'leltlson tbj_veraity 221(1,3 
201 195 Chris Culwell 4 Ohio Wesleyan OD.iv. 22143.4 
202 196 Jennifer Beyer 3 Univ. of Rio Grande 2214S.4 
203 197 Beth Sbell 1 College of WOOl9ter 22148.6 
204 198 Renee .We=i.ng 2 BeideJ.l>erv College 22152.6 
205 199 Laura Spo.nsella.r 4 Witt&Dbe.r9 Univenit 22154.6 
206 200 Patty Germani 3 Beidel.be:.rg College 221S4.7 
207 201 Beidi. Griffith 2 Ohio Wesleyan Un.iv. 221S4,8 
208 202 Tina. Sidd.all 3 C.Ue W"t.ern ReserYe 22158,4 
209 203 Sbeeaa. Smi.th l Wi..l.mingtcc college 23100.1 
210 204 .Ke<Jan Wells 3 DenJ.tJCC. ~vervity 23103.9 
211 205 Sara MAttlag• 1 Seidel.berg' College 23,10.3 
212 206 .Michelle Breidenbach 2 university of Da;rta:l 2311'.6 
213 207 Alberta. bpport • B..lram College 23116.1 214 208 JCriati& Hayward l Hiram Coll419• 23,22,4 
21S 209 Tiffany AlliaOll 3 Oberlin COlleg-e 23123.S 
216 210 l:.riati !'razwaon 3 Wright State tlllivers 23124.2 
217 211 Theresa JU.no 4 Walsh University 23a31.4 
218 212 Melanie Schumacher l Onivaraity of Ci:nci:n 23,32.3 
219 213 ~ty LiAk • Mow:.t UnioD College 23133.6 220 2H Shanna). Ingra 3 Wi~ t1n.iversit 23i36.6 
221 215 Melissa LoDdcm 2 CUyahoga cam. Coll. 23t40.t 
222 21, Jeanie Horvath 2 Ohio Weal.eye UDiv. 23141.7 
223 217 Jemdfer Aldredge 3 Wilmingtc:c. College 23142.3 
224 218 ~ Giulianetti. 4 c.u. We.ten Reserve 23,u., 
225 219 Laura. JCylc l Tiffin University 23a0.1 
2215 220 SW9ll Dl!m.1el. 2 Tiffin tlniveraity 2315(.2 
227 Solly Morge 2 Defiance College 23,59.6 
228 221 Ch:ristey L.ima:l:m • University ot Dayt:.clc 24114.1 22, 222 Carrie Albert 2 Walsh University 2(120.2 
230 223 Lynett.. Maly 1 Cuyahoga ccam. coll. 24128.l 
231 224 Ann Vea.ch 1 Ohio Wesleyan UJ:dv. 2-l i 31.4 
J.NUJ. V J.UUA!., JU;::iU.L,'l"::> ·~ .. 
~ 
IPL U>L NAKI nAR '1'llM TIMI 
232 Cryatal Fihlay•ca 1 central State Uni.var 2413.(.6 
233 Susan Schlachter 1 Defiance Coll~ 24137.8 
234 225 Ann '!'addeo 2 Xavier University 25100.4 
235 226 Carri Peninger 1 Wil.Jllingtca College 25103.2 
236 227 Maggie stivesOD 2 Hiram College 25106.4 
237 228 Tanneill Waller l Cuyahoga CCl\'ft. Coll. 25107.2 
238 229 Tauika West l Wa.lah University 25110.0 
239 230 Tmrad Ellis 4 WilJni.ngtca College 25111.l 
240 231 Jmni• Dyer 1 Wittenl)Qrg Unive.rsit 25116.0 
2U 232 I>uprane Pedaci 3 Birarn College 25120.3 
242 .Angela lC&.raeson 2 .Defiane. College 25125.4 
243 233 Stephani• Cbarleville l Willnu3gta1 College 25130.6 
244 23( Chris McColl 3 Tiffin Univeraity 25133.2 
2(5 235 Renee Ruzinok 2 CUyahoga conm. Coll. 25151. l 
246 236 'l'anmie Shepberd 2 Walsh University 26102.3 
247 237 ~ Boisingtoo l Biran1 College 26113.3 
2-48 238 Sue Pavlish l Cuyahoga Cam.. Coll. 26120,5 
